
CORK— A Popular Business Man.— His many friends in
thecity of Cork availedof thedeparture of Mr. Hamilton, for manyyearsa prominentand universally popular official of the LondonHouse, Cork, to present him with a testimonial expressive in aBlight way of their regard for his uprightness of character andgeniality of disposition. The compliment was highly deserved.Mr.Hamiltongoes to take up animportantpostin theestablishmentof Cannock and Company, Limerick.

Laborers' Cottages in the Clonakility Union-— An in-
quiry into a scheme for the erection of laborers' cottages in theClonakility Union has been held by Captain Connellan, LocalGovernmentBoard Inspector. In the greatmajority of cases noop-positionwasoffered by the occupiers of the lands on which the pro-posedsites are fixed.

Golden Jubilee Of a Nun-— The Yen.Dean Keller presided
at the ceremonies at the Youghal Presentation Convent in celebra-tionof the Golden Jubilee of Mother Aloysius Dwyer. The good
nunis the first to celebrate her Golden Jubilee in the beautifulYoughalhouse.

A Popular Medical Man.— The popularity and high-stand-
ing of Dr. James Tracey among his professional brethrenin CorkCity was shownin a warm address of appreciationandacknowledg-
ment of services rendered the profession, drawn forth by Dr. Tracey
being compelled toseek amilder climateowing to ill-health.

DeathOf a Gaelic Scholar-— Students of the Irish language
will learn with regret of the death of Mr Denis Fleming, a youngCork man, whose work onbehalf of the old tongue deserves remark.He wasa constant and brilliant contributor to various Gaelic ]our-nalß, and his work was always clever and scholarly. The move-ment can ill afford the loss of such a friend.

DERRY.-ReportedElection of Mr.JustinMcCarthy.—
The reported election of Mr. Justin McCarthy for Derry County
must have been a mistake, as it was understood thathe had defi-
nitely decided to withdraw from politics. Mr. T. P. O'Connor,
writing about the General Election a few weeks ago,said :■FromtheIrish benches the most notable absentee in thenext Parliamentwillbe Mr.Justin McCarthy. Itwill be the close— a somewhat sadone—of a career unsurpassed for devotion to principle and self-sacrifice. When MrMcCarthyenteredIrishpolitics hehad whatmight
be calleda great income for a literaryman ; when he left it he had"acrificed income, health,and almostlife

—
for he lay 'twixt life anddeath for weeks

—
to the cause of his people. Since the great knock-downblow hehas livedin quietudeand retirementat Westgate-on-Sea,still working awayat his typewriter whenhis eyesight permitshim, and bearing obscurity and comparative exile and solitude,

except fora devoted daughter, with theperfect resignationof a fine'spirit. He takes a keen interest in Irish politicsstill, but itmustbe from afar for evermore.'
No Catholics need apply.— 'We have no money for

Catholics,' was practically the answer given by the Irish Societyto the memorial of the St. Vincent de Paul conferences in Januarylast,says the Derry Journal. True, the society pleaded poverty,but that plea was effectively negatived by the very substantial
grants of £100 to the EbringtonPresbyterianChurch, and of £50 tothe Baptißt Chapel inFountain street. A glance at the 'general

statement' shows conclusively that the societyhas money inabun-dance for every 'call 1that is not likely to benefit Catholics. YetCatholics constitute by far the larger portion of the city's popula-
tion and to the citizens belongs the fundof which the Irish Societyare the trustees and administrators. Every Protestant charity inthe city is liberally helped by the Irish Society. The VincentianConferences alone relieve more deserving poor— support moreorphans— tide more working menover periods of sickness than all1rotestant organisations combined. Yet they receive not onepennydirectly or indirectly from the Irish Society. The fact is scan-dalous and merits, asitreceives whereverknown, the condemnationcf every ho^ornMp man

DOWN.— lllness of the Bishopof Dromore—We (Uhtcr
IJjcaminer,September 1)have ju.st learned with the Kißulc»t plea-sure that the MostRev. Dr.M'Givern, Lord Bishop of Dromore, mfast recovering from his recent long and trying illness, anditisnow hoped,should the great improvement ivhis Lordship'ehealthwhich is shown during thepast weekcontinue, he will soon be ableto resume his ordinary dutiesas bißhop.

A Treat for Workhouse Children-— The Lady Mayoress of
Dublin proposes to take the children of the South and NorthDublinUnions onanexcursion to the seaside. Letters requestingthe permission of the Board of Guardians to do so were readat the meetings of the Unions,and the offer waa accepted withthanks. F

DUBLlN.— Dedication of a Chapel— The new chapel of
the Monastery of Our Lady of Mount Carmel and St. Joseph,Blacirock, Dublin, was solemnly dedicatedby hi3Grace the Arch-bishop of Dublin recently.

Looking after the Boys.— The Very Rev. Canon Fricker,P.P., Rathmines, ever anxious for the youth of hia flock, hasestablished aboys'brigade in his parish, and for some time it haaquietly andunostentatiously beenpursuing its most useful work.
Demolishing theSlums-—^ord Iveagh is about to raze the

congested tenement district betweenSt.Patrick's andChrist ChurchCathedral,Dublin,and erect artisan dwellings of the most moderntype in placeof the present tumble-down and insanitary old housesThe scheme includes a largeconcert hall for the entertainment ofthe residents, swimming bath, wash-house, and a large publiclodging-house, and it is estimated that these will cost between£60,000 and £100,000. On the space flanked by St. Patrick'sCathedral Lord Iveaghis laying out a publio garden, which will bea boon to the inhabitants. Itis Lord Iveagh's intention todevoteall the rents from the dwellings aud the lodging-house to themaintenanceof theentire premises.
GALWAY-— Sad Drowning Accident— While bathing atKinvara, County Galway, a young man, John Hynes, waa takenbeyond his depthand immediately cried for help. Police-constableCallaghan rushed to his assistance and brought Hynes ashore in anadvanced state of exhaustion. All efforts to restore animationproved unavailing.
LIMERICK.-Death of the Pastor of Ardagh.-Thedeath took place towards the end of August of Rev. Father WalshArdagh, County Limerick. Father WaUa had attaineda great age'

having reached SO years. He enjoyed vigorous health up torecently, when he got anattack of congestion of the lungs Herecovered from this, but further ailment" set in which left nohopeof his recovery He wasmuch esteemed by his parishioners,andalways- interested himself in everything tending to their advantage.He was inevery respect a fine type of a clergyman.
SLIGO — Ordination at the Cathedral.— The Most Rev.Dr.Clancy ordained the Rev.M. Flanagan,in the Cathedral, filigo,on August 10. Father Flanagan is a native of the diocese ofElphin, and is the son of Mr, Edmund Flanagan, Clon^owerCastlerea.
WATERFORD.-A Successful Gathering.-TheFeis held

in Dungarvan on August 11 waaa magnificent &ucce«^. The TownHall, in which it was held, though capable of containing 1500people, was literally crammed,and ecori'3 had to he refused admis-sion. The Yen. Archdeacon Sheehy presided,ard there were boih
on the platform and in the body of the hall a huge number ofclergymen. The audience was a thoroughly representative otip,
embracing members of Parliament, County, Urban, and RuralCouncillors,doctors, lawyers, shopkeepers, etc. The Feis proceed-ings showed clearly the existence of a rich mine of Gaelic talent (as
yet only partially developed) inCounty Waterford.

Drowning Fatality-— The capsizing of a sailing boat in
Water ford Harbor involved the loss of four lives. The body of MrPatrick Kennedy, D.C,New Ross, and Secretary to the New RossHarbor Commiseioners, was washed ashore. The other victimswerethree men named Merrigan.Lanigan, and Furlong.

WESTMEATH.-Death of a Centenarian.-According to
thelocal papers, Mrs. Mary Brazil, of Tullamore, waa 101 years oldwhen she departedthis life on August 21.

Death of a M,iltownManin Argentina.— Newshas been
receivedin Ireland of the death of Mr. James Scully, oneof the oldIrish pioneers, at Campana, Argentina, at the age of !'<; yearsnearly 70 of which he spent in his adopted country. Mr Scully
was a nativeof Miltown,County Westmeath, and went to Argen-
tina inthe early thirties. There he took up land and prosperedbringing up a large family, who were a credit to him and thecountry fromwhich hecame.

WEXFORD.-Death of the Sailors' Friend.-The death
is reported of theRev.George Rackards,of Wexford. He was 71yearaof age. Father Rackarda took a deepinterest in theshipping
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ARMAGH.— OrangeRowdyism inPortadown.— A most

disgracefulexhibition of Orange rowdyismtook placeinPortadownon Sunday, August 26. The members of the Portadown Young
M<m'a Catholic Association hadarranged an excursion toBundoran,
and when on their way to the railway station they wereattackedby gangs of rowdiea, whomade a most wanton attackon theparty,and subjected them to every form of abuse. The attack, whichseems tohave been carefully arranged beiorelnwd. wa&aggravatedhy the cool deliberation with which it was carried out. Althoughno loose stonesare to be had in the principal thoroughfares of thetown, the scoundrels who think it consistent with a profession ofProtestantprinciples to waylayand maltreata body of inoffensiveexcursionists, simply because they happen to differ with them inreligionandpolitics, seemed to havean almost inexhaustiblesupplyof roadmetal, which they must have taken some trouble toprocurebefore takingup their position in the streets. The members of theparty were jostled, knocked down, and brutally ill-treated for nocause whatever. FatherO'Connor, when driving to thestation, wasstoned, and he and the driverhad anarrowescape. FatherO'Haganwasalso violently attacked, and many Catholics, when proceedingtoMasa, werecompelled toreturn to their homes, inorder to savethemselves from the violenceof the infuriatedcrowdof bigots whothronged the Btreets. Many of the more respectable Protestantsavailed themselvesof the facilities afforded for paying a visit toBundoran,andhadprocured tickets from members of the associa-tion;but not a few of these were prevented from journeying withtheparty in consequence of a rumor which gained currency onSaturdaynight thatanattack on the excursion partyhad beenar-ranged.

CAVAN.— Portable Creameries— An interesting feature
of the rapidly-extending co-operative creamery movement in Ire-land is the recent introductionof a portable creameryone of whichis now in use in County Cavan. The portable creamery is drawnby a traction-engine, and is fitted with the latest creamery ma-chinery and apparatus necessarily of the lightest pattern. Thiscreamery travels into the country at a radius of twenty miles fromthe central concern. It stops at regular stations, to which themilk is carted by the farmers, and where it is churned at regular
intervals.
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